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This appearu to me to bo not only the positive it was new law, it wau not enreglstered here,

law of the question, but also the common and it in not binding on us, even if it carne

sonse way of looking at It. Why should a frorn the Roman Law, which is not to be proved

debtor who borrows money to pay his debt by simple assertion.

Dlot to be allowed to corne in at any time with- MONI,) J., also concurrcd, and stated that he

out fraud, and make a declaration to the effect agreed entirely with the opinions which, had

that lie borrowed rnoney to pay his creditor, been expressed by the niajority of the Court.

and that now ho wishes bis lender to be subro- Judgment of the Court of -Revîew confirmed.

gated in the rights of bis old creditors? He Bet/&une 4 Bethune for appellants.

mnight do it by a new deed êt any time, why .Abbott, T'ait, Wotherspoon 4- .Abbott, for res-

Should ho not by a deed made lator, the date pondents.

of which is fixed, recognize the former obliga-
tin? Now, which of these formalities IsRLi et al., AppeliatadCROAINO

wanting in this case? The act of loan and THic TOWNSHIP OF STONE, Respondent.

the quittance are notarial, the act of loan de->sBnhiaconIse 8da

clares that the sum was borrowed by Hamiltoni, AT!peal to Queen'sBnhi cint e sd

and the quittance declares lie was paid with the municipal roll.

Money so borrowed, and the deed was enregis- The appeal was froin the Circuit Conrt,

tered into the bargain. 1 therefore think that District of St. Francie.

for a double reason the judgrnent of the Court RAMSAY, J. This is a motion on the part of

below should be confirrned; ist, the appellants the respondent to reject the appeal, the case

have not shown any legal interest to disturb not being appealable. It is argued on the part

the arrangement of these people; 2nd, the of the respondent, that by Art. 100 of the

flOrms of law necessary to a valid subrogation Municipal Code, the jurisdiction to set aside a

have been observed. municipal roll is given jôintly to the District

1 had almoat forgotten to allude to, the case Magistrate's Court and to the Circuit Court,

of Filmer 4 Bell (2 L. C. R. p. 130) which, bas that the proceediiigs are ail under Chap. 7

Corne under our notice. It certainly has msorne Municipal Code, and therefore are sumrnary,

resemblance to this case, but I do not think it that the evidence' ray be taken orally or in

cati guide us in corning to a conclusion. Iu writiflg, and that there is no express appeal

the first place it is before the code, and it given to the Circuit Court, while it is expressly

Can hardly be very confidently affirmed that takcn away rorn the Magistrates, Court. All

articles 1155 and 1156 C. C. accurately express this, it is contended, shows that the Legisiature

theOold law. Iu some particulars article 1156 did not intend to give an appeal, or to rnake

does flot pretend ta express It. If the arrêt of the general mile of Art. 1142, C. C. P. apply to

1690 txpressed the law as it stood bore before the class of cases of which this is ono. That

the Code, namely, that the payment and the on the contrary, by Art. 1033 C. C. P., tho appeal

Su1brogation should ho of the sarne date ta mako to the Queen's Bench is limited in matters

the subrogation valid, thon Filmer e- Bell was relatiug to municipal corporations and offices,

cOiTOctly docided. But the authority of this and it is addled that if 1142 C. C. P. is generaily

case mnay perbaps be questioned. Mr. Justice applicable, it does not toucli this case, as it

Â&Ylwln said that the arrêt of 1690 wus a de- is for no surn of rnoney, and hinds no future

elaration of tho common law. The auryptator right.

Of the arrêt in the Journal dles Audiences ex- This point is not a novel one for this Court

PesOd an opinion somewhat different. After iu the case, of Cooey 4 The Corporation of the

SPea-king of the difficulties to which subroga- County of Brome, which was as to the validity

t'on had given ruse, and the efforts ta clear of a by-law, we distinctly held that there was

theni Kway, ho adds :-" Mais enfin le Parlement jurisdictiofi in this Court ta hear the appeal,

deO Paris a mais la dernière main à cette matière and wo reversed the judgrnent of tho Court

de subrogations très-ifficile d'elle-morne, car le 6 below. The case of the Corporation of the

afllet 1690, les Chambres étant assemblées, il County o! Drumnmd 4 Corporation of the

a ordonné,,, &c., the arrêt in question. If, thon, 1Pare/ô f St. Guillaume was cited ta show t


